Introduction:
IndusInd Bank Limited (‘Bank’) is Global Partner of the International Cricket Council (ICC) and prominent sponsor of the world’s premier cricket tournaments starting with the forthcoming ICC Men’s Cricket World Cup 2023.

The Bank is running a special promotional campaign for the Cricket World Cup 2023 for customers opening their Current account with the Bank during the Offer Period as mentioned below and winners will get Limited edition ICC branded Cricket ball (‘Offer’)

Offer Period:
- The Offer is valid from 11th Oct. 2023 to 19th Nov. 2023 (‘Offer Period’).

Eligibility Criteria:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Account Type</th>
<th>Eligibility Criteria*</th>
<th>Gift/Offer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Criteria 1 Initial Funding</td>
<td>Criteria 2 Initial Funding + POS Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande</td>
<td>Rs. 15 Lac</td>
<td>Rs. 7 Lac + POS machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer</td>
<td>Rs. 20 Lac</td>
<td>Rs. 10 Lac + POS machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Plus</td>
<td>Rs. 6 Lac</td>
<td>Rs. 3 Lac + POS machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select</td>
<td>Rs. 2 Lac</td>
<td>Rs. 1 Lac + POS machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusive</td>
<td>Rs. 10 Lac</td>
<td>Rs. 5 Lac + POS machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollar One / Exim Basic</td>
<td>Rs. 2 Lac</td>
<td>Rs. 1 Lac + POS machine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Customer is required to fulfil either Criteria 1 or Criteria 2 to be eligible for the Offer. POS means Point of Sale Machine.

Disqualification Criteria:

- Offer shall not be available for the customers opening current other than above mentioned/Account with NIL and Low IP/Account with Zero balance.

- Upgrade and downgrade of account variant, IP Bounced in Account shall not be considered for the Offer.
Under Criteria-2, Current Account opened and credit transaction in the account through QR code without obtaining POS shall not be considered for the Offer.

Terms and conditions of the Offer:

- Offer is valid for Current Account variant mentioned in above table opened during the Offer Period.
- The participation in the offer is voluntary.
- Offer is valid for first 1500 new customers on selected Current Account variants and qualified in any of one criteria.
- Customer’s Current Account must be 2 transactions active other than Initial Payment and not to be closed or in Freeze condition at the time of offer processing i.e. 30th Nov 23.
- POS (Only Applicable for Account qualified under criteria 2) Must be 1 credit transaction active on or before 30th Nov. 23.
- The Current Account Holder (Individual/Entity) will be entitled to only one welcome Gift under this Offer, irrespective of opening of multiple current accounts.
- The customer shall be responsible for reviewing these Term and Conditions & shall be deemed to have accepted the Terms and Conditions on accepting the offer.
- The offers are subject to force majeure events or any event or condition outside reasonable control of the Bank.
- In all matters relating to the Offer, the decision of the Bank shall be final and binding in all respects.
- The Bank reserves the right at any time without prior notice to add, alter, modify, all or any of these terms and conditions or replace, wholly or in part, this Offer by any other Offer, whether similar to this offer or to withdraw it altogether without giving prior notice.
- The Bank does not warrant, represent or guarantee the quality of the Limited edition ICC Cricket Ball to be given as a prize under this Offer and no complaint regarding the same shall be entertained by the Bank.
- Winners under this Offer will be identified as per eligibility criteria and the applicable prize will be sent to registered address of the winner customer by 20th December, 2023.
- The terms and conditions of the Offer shall be in addition to and not in substitution/derogation to the primary terms and conditions governing the current account and shall at all times be read along with such terms and conditions, and such other terms and conditions that the Bank may deem appropriate in its sole discretion. Any irreconcilable contradiction between the terms and conditions contained herein and the terms and conditions governing the current account, then terms and conditions governing the savings account shall prevail.
- Any disputes arising out of this offer shall be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of competent courts in Mumbai, Maharashtra.